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Opening to he ranchman over a million
ucrei uf teriil land, to the stockwrowor
Vast rangta yet uuolai Jied, and to tho
uil:.o regions rich in the
precious metals.
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Xiclinlii9 Unlles, Councilman for the counSiciTii and Socorro.
W. E. Jiiu tin und Jose Arinijo y Vipil
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August Iteinnardt
Josu .M. Apoducu
Frmicisco Apodaca
Thog 0. Hull
Mux L. Kulilor
Aloyii Preisser
Will M. Hobin

lU'iuy Clmndler
lilus Chavez
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Probat" Jiulge
Probuto Clerk.
Sheiiff.
Assessor.
Treasurer.
Supt. of Schools
Coroner.
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AND FREIGHT

FEDERAL,
Sctweenallthe most important cities and
and mining camps la Colorado. Over 150
uiili!" of standard and narrow (muje,
piandidly equipped aiid carefully
uianagod.
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SIMPLE

COKSTRUCTIOK
LIGHT RUKNINa
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DURA3LE

The Denver & Rio Grade Exprses
crated In connection with the railway
nd guarantees prompt and efficient
service at reasonablerates.
F.O.NIMS
Gen'lPass Agt.
Gen'l Manager.
Denver, Colorado.
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I, (ew days, and you will be startled at the uncx.
uoetod success that will reward your eiforts. We
have the best business to oiler an agent
(hut cad bo found on the face of this earth.
945.00 profit on H75.0O north nf business is
beir z easily and houorubly made by and paid to

of meu, women, boys, ana girl

oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houM8 In America. Secure for yourself the proiits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, ana more uiau
realizn their greatest expectations. Those who
try it find exautly as we tell them. There is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
thei" to begiu at once. If yon are already employed, but nave a few spare moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at once
(for this is your grand opportunity), and receive
full particulars by return mail. Address,
'
TSUB A CO ,BoNo. 400, Augu(W,M.
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Hemingway. ...U. S. District Atiorney
U S. Marshal
E. Ii. Hull
Deputy 11. S. Marshul
W. ii. Loomis
II. S. Coal lline Inspector
James II. Walker, Sunta Fo, Keft. Land Olllce
Pedro DelRiid ), Siin'a t'n....I!i!C. I, and Ofllce
E. K. Sluder, LasCmeea. .. .Ivep.I.iind Ollice
J. P. Ascarato, Las Cruces. 1'ec.Land Olllce
Uich ird Younir, Ifnswel
Hcr. Land Olilco
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Reg, Lund Ofllce
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in our

You can make money fi'.ater at work for
as than you have any idea of. The business is so
easy to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
th.it all sucoeod from the start. Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantage That
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
employ.

SEWING

llclegate to Congress

T. Ii. Catron
W. T. Thornton
Lorion Miller
Tlios. Smith
Wtu.I.ee,

art etr

rua.

en

Court of Private hand Claims.
Joseph R. Jiecd, ot Iowa, Chief Juitice.
Associate Justices: Wilbur F. fctone,
Colorado.
Thomas 0. 0 Fuller, of North Carolina.
William M. Murray, of Tennessee.
Henry 0. Slnss, of Kansas.
Matthew 6. Keynoid. ol Missouri, V. 8
Attorney.

SEW.
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Their Nrodlet Are Widely Dlnrnt from
Those I wd In Civillzod louatrle.
The skill of tho Zulu of South Africa
in sowing fur is a household word in
South Africa,, and none ot tho other
tribes can compete with them. The
ncedlo employed Is widely different
from that used by tho American needlewoman. In tho Erst placo, it has no
cyo: in tho second, it is like a skower,
pointed at one end and thick at tho
other. The Zulu woman isnovcrwithout
them, and carries thom In an elaborately-decorated
sheath of raw hide. The
thread is not of cotton, but is made of
tho sinews of various animals, tho best
being made from the sinews in the neck
of a giraffe. It is stiff, inelastic, with a
groat tendency to "kink" and tanplo
o
itself up with any thing near
being used it is steeped in hot
water until it is quite soft, and is then
beaten between two smooth stonos,
which causes it to separato into filaments, which can thus bo obtained of
any strength and thickness. Thus, tho
seamstress has a considerable amount
of labor before sho commences with tho
real work in hand. This dono, she
squats on the ground (for no native
stands to work or do any thing else,
who can possibly help it) and, taking
her needle, bores two holes in the
edges of tho rug or garment on which
sho is working. Tho thread is then
pushed through with tho butt of tho
noedlo, drawn tight, and two moro holes
aro mado with a liko result, tho skewer
progressing very slowly compared with
an American needlewoman, but fast
enough for a country whero time is of
no valuo whatovor. Tho skin upon
which tho soamstress is working is
damped with water boforo sho commences; and as tho damp thread and
hido dry out ' it brings tho work very
closely together. This is carefully attended to, and tho work is not allowed
to get dry until finished, when tho
soamstress lays it flat upon the ground,

it

lle-for-

pulling it this way and that, and mixing and arranging tho hair for soveral
hours, until, tho skin being generally
dry, it is impossiblo to find the joint or
hom with tho naked cyo when looking
at tho fur sido of tho garment Tho
stitches aro very small, and, when dry,
lio very flat, and a number of curious,
designs are worked out in various skins,
which, when finished, look like tho
perfect skin of a single animal, which
must have boon tho Josoph of the animal tribo, to judgo from tho colors in
its coat 1 should imagine that an
hour's work of a modern
would bo about equal in bulk to tho
work of two hundred Zulu women for
tho samo time; but their work would bo
dono with a dogroo of efficacy no machine can over approach. Ladies' Uome
sowing-machin-
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COURT DATES.
OUR MIND

I3 hard work compared with
changing the appearance of your

Denver and

1896- -

o

Journal.
WONDERS OF PHOTOGRAPHY.
Soap Bubbles Photographed In the Act of
It nesting.
Electricity has been doing some pret
ty work in the photographing of
drops of water, and l'rof. C. V. I Joys in
a recent lecture gave illustrations of
what had been accomplished, says the
Detroit Free l'ress. II 0 lirst showed
photographs taken by the electric spark
of soap bubbles in the act of bursting,
and explained the process by which it
is possible to ascertain the respective
speed at which different soap bubbles
burst. One photograph showed an issuo
of liquid from a very small pipe, which,
to the naked eye appeared to be a per- ct stn am, bnt which, oa an electric
photograph being taken, was resolved
into a beautiful and regular series of
drops. In connection with this Prof.
Hoys remarked that the science of
liquids and of the forces involved in tho
phenomena of tho surface of liquids
was one of tho most interesting branch
es of physical science. The elfeCt on a
fountain of playing or singing was to
change its appearauco into one, two or
three appa rcntly separate, clear streams
of liquid, but a photograph taken as a
tuning fork was struck demonstrated
that the water was disposed in drops in
perfect regularity. A picture of. a rifle
bullet, passing through tho air at the
rate of two thousand feet a second, was
also exhibited. Prof. Boys, however,
showed that if it were wished to inves
tigate what was really happening when
projected
a riilo bullet was beiu
through tho air at the maximum possi
ble speed, it would be necessary to have
recourse to a method of illumination in
finitely more rapid than the electric
spark. For this purpose a ruirror of
steel, about the sizo of a twenty-fiv- e
cent piece, is now used. It is so mount
ed as to revolve with ease without get
ting hot at t!i3 enormous speed of one
thousand times a second, and the end of
the beam of light given off from this
mirror nouses across the screen at such
a rale that it enables photographs to be
of a
taken in about one
second.

Freaki o' Electrlo Wlr.
tree in Nashville caught fire from
an oloctric wire, One limb was burnod
A policeman threw water
entlroly off.
on tho burning limb with a hose, and
when the water struck tho- - fire he ex
porienced a severe electric shock.
A

THE DISCOVERY

OF AMERICA.

Firs Yoymfrf ErtlV
nutted to Have Hern About 1,600.
A German geographer, rrof. Rage,
has busied himself in attempting to any
The Coiit of Oolumhtvi

ewer tho interesting question what it
cost to discover America. The records
of the cost of tho caravels themselves
do not seem to be extant, but the archives of Palos show what was
paid for the actual expenses of
s,
the voyage. It foots up 1,140,000
but what was the purchasing-powe-r
of the maravedi at the end ot
the fifteenth century, or how it can be
translated into modern terms, seems
much more difficult than in respect to
the medieval coinage of some othep
countries than Spain.
The researches of the German prov
fessor lead him to the conclusion, how
ever, that the first voyage cost, as
nearly as possible, 87,500. The items,
of this expenditure are not less curious
than the extreme modesty of the aggregate. Tho yearly pay of the "admiral"' was S320; of the captains, 8192,
each; 01 the pilots, irom siay.&u to
?15o.50, and of a surgeon, but 838.85,
The ship's surgeon was then, apparent?
ly, as he sometimes is now, a medical
student who was more eager for adventure than for profit. As for the sailors, their monthly allowance was some
thing less than 82.50.
Considering the revenue to Spain
tself within the two centuries that
followed the discovery in gold and Bib
ver alone, the return from the ontlay
upon Columbus' expedition makes that,
outlay perhaps the most profitable
commercial operation in the history of"
the world, says the New York Times..
The voyage itself will be admitted to.
have been astonshingly cheap. It is.
to be hoped that an accurate account
has been kept and will be published
of the expenses of the voyage which
has just been made by the reproduced
caravels, so that a parallel may
in this respect also. Even from
the fifteenth century point of view it is,
evident that the voyage of Columbus- was too small an affair to attract the
attention of the politicians. There
was nothing in it for them. In fact,
the outfitting of th expedition that,
discovered America was an undertak
ing so petty that it would not now at
tract the cupidity of a "district leader.
mar-avedi-

''
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HOLIDAY-LOVIN-

PEOPLE,

The Colonists of New Zealand

i

Prefer to.

Take Life Kather Kaslly.
The colonists of New Zealand are a
holiday-makin- g
people, says Pearson's
Weekly. There is almost an average

of one recognized holiday to a month,
and it is a common practice for all
working people to take two or more
days at Christmas, the New Year and
Easter, so as to make an unbroken
playtime of three or four days, including Sunday. Then the great mass of
the people give themselves up to
amusement. Horse races, athletic:
sports, boat races and excursions ara-carried on in every available spot, and
are attended by large and
well-behav-

crowds.

Utah's Odd Minerals.

The mountains and valleys of Utah.
are perfect magazines of odd minerals,,
some found only sparingly in other
places, while a great many kinds are
plentiful there that are found in no
other locality on the globe. "Ten-tite,- "
a soft, resinous substance found
in quantities in the Bear
was unknown to the mineralogist prior to 1890, aud is even now
wholly unknown in other quarters of
the earth. Experts who have given it
thorough tests are of the. opinion that,
it will finally become amber of the
finest quality. "Ozokerite," a species,
of natural mineral wax, a rarity else- -,
where, is found in large quantities in
this locality of queer- mineral sub- -,
stances. . It is an acid and waterproof, aud makes the finest insulating
material known. "Gilsonite," another
variety of mineral, wax, contains eighty
per cept. of carbon or asphalt in its
pure form. The Utah vein ia almost
three feet wide and a mile in length.
A Story About the Pansy.
fcA pretty fable about tho pansy is current among French and German children. The (lower has five petals and,
five sepals.
In most pansics, especially
of the earlier and less highly developed;
varieties, two of the petals, are plain,
iu color and three are gay. The two.
plain petals have a single sepal, two of
the gay petals have a scpa,l eah, and
the third, which is the. largest o all,
has two hepals, The fable is that the
pansy represents a family, consisting of
husband, wife and four, daughters, two
n
of the
of the latter being
wife, with only one chair; thetwosmall
gay petals are tho daughters with a.
chur each, and the large gay petal is ,
the wife, with two chairs. To find the,
father one must strip away the petals,,
until the stamens and pistils are bare.
They have a fanciful resemblance to arj
old man with a flannel wrap about his,
neck, his shoulders upraised and TiiSj
feet in a bathtub. The btory is probably
of French origin, because the Frcnpfj,,
call the pansy the stepmother.
Eiver-mountain-

A

THE BLACK RAKGE,

Latest U. S. C cVt Report

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Kara CvMitt.

Silver weUiUnirs are- not ucxnraji,'U.
Out a silver betrothal fulls to tbt lwtt lit
few.. A cast; of that kina ist eepurtttt
ru'iMeUed Brety Friday at Chlorido.S. M.
'
By W. O. TU'.MPSOX. '
from IVrlin. The engaged couple fir-i-t
pledged their tmth in iHrivuiber, I'M)'.';.
Prcve the laorlt of Hood's SarsnpiiriHa-- r po?U The young lady's aunt, however,
tive, rlVc,
Cures.
E met ui at Second Clues niatttr at tlie
threatened to "cut her off with a shil
Cures ( scrofula in srvm'st lorm, liks ling" if she dared to get married. ConCblorlCe Post Office.
poitrc, swelled neck, miming sores, n.p
sequently, the loving couple had to
l:scase, sores in tlie e)'t;.
forego their nut ardent wish, viz: the
of
itching
Cures Fait ltlieuin, with its intense
SUBSCRIPTION:
prospect of a speedy marriage. Still,
burning,
and
sealj hc:i3, ti Iter, etc.
J30U
true to their pledge durOr. year
Cures of Hulls, Pimples, ami all other erup- they remained
ing thus interminable courtship. Not
1 75
tions due to impure Mood.
11 j months
Cures of Dyspepsia and other trouhlrs where long ago the obdurate aunt di parted
1 00
l'tret icontbii
good stomach tonic was needed.
this liftf, but by desire of the intended
?.
Sir.f.le ccplus
lucent
Vasl ami the wedding was postponed to
Cures Kheumatism, where p.itieiiti were-unnMe to work or walk f'r nocks.
liable the couple to celebrate
of Catarrh ly expelling the Impurities
anniversary of their bev
Cures
1S0G.
6,
Friday, Novembar
hli h cause and sustain the d'seaw.
trothal.
-

-

Cures

PROTECTION TOAMERICAM
INDUSTRIES.

Cures

of Nervousness ly properly toning and
feeding the nerves upon pme Mool.
of That Tired Feelinir hy rrstorins
strength, Send for buok of cures by

l'erpttual Motion AhrosuL.
The search has been continue
throughout the centuries. It sent many
scholar to an asylum. Rut now, at

hiht, has been discovered at Constantinople the secret of perpetual motion.

HOOQ S

&

rktors, Ltmt'll, Mass.
ate the t est atte
pills, ail ligeitA
20c.

Co.. Troi

PillS

PURE

SOJUUTTELY
rndrrrtiiHti--

l

Ills Frirnits.

A candidate for "Cice near Salem, Mass.,
was elected iy a j'lii.ll majority- - in a small
poll. His sapjHi' UTS c.ii.ed on him, ugreo-all- y
to a jrenera' invitation, U; tender their
coi.jjnr.ul.iii'ins. lie eui:i.uy d a caterer to
ser a lunch,
.' him to provide
.or a number e,ual to all the votes he received. About four tunes us many came,
and in his speech of welcome he saidl
"Gentlemen, 1 h id an iuea that my election
wa3 a mighty tight lit, but I should judgo

from tho number present that
unanimously!"

,

Dairying in rrngnajrv
One of the curious customs of Uruguay

manufacture of butter.

The dairyman

pours the milk warm from the cow into an
inflated pig or goat skin, hitches it to his
saddle by a loi.g lasso, and gallops five or
six miles into town. When he reaches the
city tho butter is made and be peddles it
from door to doer, dipping out the quantity
desired by each, family with a long wooden,
noon..

. '

.

was chosen

1

M0TICELL0

Two respectable tradesmen write from
!
that city: "Wc are cloekuiakers by
Newspaper Laws.
trade, ami have just invented an autoIlraud, Hurley, Wheat Hour, Graham Flout
matic mechanism of a force of forty
Dr. Tuckernan, editor of the Vork-ma- Chopped corn oonstantlvon nanl.
pounds which will work continuously
Cleveland, has taken some pains
in whatever position it may be, and
to collect and compile tlit decisions of TAFOYA & VALLEJOS,
without being moved either by a spring,
or by steam, or by electricity, or by any I ha United Mates court on this subject
Proprietors
gives to ti e Washington 1'ost, as
motor power whatevur that could im-- .
part an impulse to it. It is, iu fact, per- the result of his investigations, the fur MONTICELLO,
K.M.
petual motion, pronounced undiscover-e'ol- e lo ieg, winch may be relied up.ni as
until this day."
correct"
WANTED-ANIDEA55S- MS
1. Subscribers who do not gi ve
NOT VERY CHEERFUL.
paUnt? Protect your Ideas :t hey may
thlnit
nolie- - to the eoi.trary ai o eon- - bnui: toyou
wealth. Write JOHN WEDDKK- -.
, Tragic lenf from th
Experience of a a.dered wishing to renew their sub- - HL'UN CO., Patent Attorneys, Waihingtiii.
P.O., for their $1,800 poize offer.
Country Doctor.
A country doctor's hfo is not overlaid with cr ption.
2. If oho snofienbcr orders the dis-eider down nor eternally spriukled with
'
Solsntlflo American
ji
iiinuaiK-of 'their periodical the
fresh roso leaves, says the Pittsburgh Di$- Agency
publisher may ionliuue to send them
fek
A few weeks ago Dr. Blank was sumuntil all ai'ieai i'tes are paid.
moned at midnight to a house that stands
3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
some distance from any other, in a rural
district near this city. A stable hand had to lake !i;eir pt.riodicalj fici'i tin- - office
been kicked by a horse and lay in a critical to which I hey
areitirecled, hey ;ire
condition. The doctor flung on his clothes,
un:il they are dbectcd, th,-- j
1
ctveara.
jumped ino a buggy anddrove as fast as ho
" VTA T W.a' TRADE
I
MAOV.
until they have settled
could through a
over heavy are
DESIGN PATENTS,
roads to tho house where- tho injured man th r bills d.i-.orde.i'd il.em iiiscoii- COPVRIRHTS. atn.
lay. Ho had never been to tho house-imrinrnrmn'jnnarn rro nanuiiuoit write to '
tinned.
MU.N'N ec CO., Siil L'roauway, Nsw Vorut.
before, but ho had heard of its owner I 4. If Fl!l)uCri'lCl s mnvii
Oldest bureau for Beourlnflr
oflmito
In America.
predilection for savage dogs, and he was places. wi
Every
tp.l;en out liv us l! brmwlit bctera
lioui ihiorming !ie puHisln r
pubilu by a uuiice glvun (res of charge la tua
uot surprised thcrcforo when he drove uo
to the door to hear baying and barking in ami the paperient to the, lonner
they are held responsible.
several keys within tho houso.
After considerable knocking a wonan
Lnrprcat otrenlfit Ion of nny (tclentlflo psper tn
5. The com tr, have decided that rethe
camo to tho door and opeued it about an
snleu.liill.T illustratod. Ko IntelUiri'nt
Phoula bo without It. Weekly, g.l.OO'
limn
fusing
to
take periodicals from tho of
inch to inform tho doctor that he'd have to
yenr; JI.SI six months. Aiidrens, MIJNN St CO.,
1 uuusuitKii,
be very careful about entering, for sho lice or removing and leaving them un
iul Uruadway, Now Vork C'.;T,
could hardly keep hack tho dogs.
called for, is prima facie evidence of
The doctor is a plucky man, and ho resisted the strong desire ho felt to got back evidence of intentional fraud.
v
0. If subscribers pay in auvaco thev $n :v8 Sire,
into his buggy. Tho door was opened
tIKA
enough for him to slido through, und he en- are bound togiye notice at the end o Hl'in hid.
tered a
hall. In front of him the time, if they
do not wish to roe
wore arrayed two largo mastiffs, a
and a greyhound, and between him and tinue taking it; otherwise the publish
Thlft tan arenulne
- Alal
A merit-aithem stood tho woman who had let him in.
is authorized to send it. and the sul
Watch & every ontf
She was the housokceper, and sue carried ncui'ei win oe responsiblean
5 w
eX
until
Fully Warranted.'
':U
in one hand a lamp and in tho otbor a thick
press notice, with payment of all
Thia ta no tmlt4tioH jnst
cudgel.
tit
Rot up lor naieput a
As ho entered the hall all tho dogs learaces. is sent to the naliliaher.
Ronuuie Hen
plunged for him simultaneously, but the
ton. we reelThe latest postal laws are Mich that
ate in warhousekeeper laid about her with tho club
ranung
and tho animals retreated, howling savage-y- . newspaper publishers can arrest any
thiKateh
as
a heavy
one
for
fraud who takes a miner and
lie went upstairs at once to the room
a t mnir.
where his patient lay, and tho housekeeper refuses to pay for it. Under this law
VA goad
TRENTON
m j'jp iU'.ra timer.
fought with tho dogs all the way up, but
'&:H
the man who allows his subscription to
Ii 60C. Is.
iueceeded in protecting tho doctor.
sent with'
Coming down afterward, the housekeeper rur. aloun; for some time unpaid and
the order'
had the sumo difficulty with the dogs, and, then orders it discontinued, or orders
for
as the doctor sprang into tho carriage, tho the postmaster to mark it
express
"refused"
chareea.
bulldog inado a rush for him and planted
and have a postal card sent notifying
and It
his teeth in the doctor's trousers.
Tho
found.
tierfeotly
VA &.'
rai ments were luckily of choap and poor thepublisher, leaves himself liable to
.V If M LI
WiBfactory,
material, and the leg which was iu thedog's arrest and fine, the same as for theft.
and exactiy

FLOUR MILLS

Sarsaparilla
To C. 1. Hood

m

ui-i-

FREE and UNLIMITED COl N- -'
AGE of GOLD andiSILVER
at the RATIO of 10 to 1.
Republicans Claim McXinley's
Election by 263. Claims Based
on Press Dispatches.
Chicago, Nov. 3 Cliiiirtaau Jones of
Uie nation. coiuinitteo furnidiuu tlio
following; "fl:ura is no foundation
Jor the claims of the republicans at
this time, 12 o'clock midnight. There
:u no reason to think that any one of
tLo states claiued by me for Uryan
has failed to vote for hira. AVhilo miscalling reports are being sent in all directions private advices assure ns that
each of these stales have gone for
Uryan. For two hours most extrava-ft-n- t
claitiis as to Kentucky and Indi
been telognipliiid all over the
have
:aia
country, while within last few minutes
iissuio us that both are safa fcr us.
L'ryan is certainly elected."
!
Chicago, 17ov 3 Chairman Jones
and other members cf the democratic
executive committee received returns
in Chairman Jones' onice. Chairman
Waelibuin of the populist national
committee, Senator Tellers and Tillman were present.
Tie Crst surprise came from Baltimore which showed ab! majority for
jjcl'inley, indicating that the state
hail gone republican. Every report
from the middle western states was
eagerly watched for and gratification
m h3 e::p; fsst d at tlie drst report livrn

!iichi,'an.

Chicago, Nov.

reason

;

--

Advices from

Itfe-b-

i

at republican headquarters are
jliat the state has gie 1!',0P0 for
iiska

In Michigan returns were also encouraging, it being estimated that the
state has gone fur McKialey by 0,000.
Reports from Lincoln, Neb., oay it
baa gone 2,000 for McKinley.
One hundred anil sixleen precincts
outside of St. Louis give Bryau 1,431);
970.

Nov.
3. Chairman
V;j3hi:;gton,
j.?...ill;:ior of the democratic congres-auina- l
committee, Senator Gonnaii and
a few other notablo deLiiociats, are
locked

in

Fergusson, for delegate to congress,
is undoubtedly elected by a salo ma
jury. Up to this time we have receiy-eno information concerning the complexion of the territorial legislature.
THE

democratic lieadquarttis

here receiving news. They rel use admittance to all. Senator llutlcr, chair-:na- u
i.f the populist committeo, is also
reiving returns behind closed doors.
;'.:publ'caus are receiving returns at

ex-P''-

I

TS.VJVj
II

rain-stor-

pnu-nt-

i

wo.-ld-

How One Woman Given Another Her Fa
vorito I'liilOiiiK liceipo.
This is about the way one woman tells another how to muko pudding, says tho

h

CUi-cap- o

" If it's to be a small pudding, why, of
course, I don't use much flour, and the bigs
ger it is to be the more flour 1 take.
I have to use a great deal of Hour, and
then asuiu I ran very otVn get up quite a
pudding without having to ut.e very much.
You se e it depends a pood deal on tho baking powder. 11 that's real pood it don'tmake
so very much difference about tho Hour, you
know."
" I suppose you uso raisins?"
"
"Well, now, sometimes I do, and then
sometimes I don't It depends altogether
On whether I want it very rich or not, and
what kind of sauco I am poing to use. Of
course ttio richer 1 want it the more raisins
I put in it; but if tho sauce is to be very
rich you must be very careful about tho
pudding, or you will be sure to get iu too
much so. The best way is to make your
pudding first and then fix your sauco to
.,
match it."
" How much sugar do you take !"
' " Well, now, some folks take a good deal
and some folks don't. As for me, 1 never
did like to have any thing too sweet, and for
that reason I'm always careful not to get
in too much sugar. After you've- made it
once or twice you won't have a particle of
trouble in getting it just to suit."
" How many eggs tlo you use ( "
"Well, now, that's the hcauty of it. With
this kind of pudding it dou't make so very
much difference how many you take. If
you've got plenty of eggs, and you're going
to make a big pudding, why, ynu can put in
several; it won't hurt; but if eggs are
scarce, you can got along with one or two
just as well, and nobody will ever know tho
difference."
'
"Do you mix your dough with milk?"
" Well, now, somotimes I do; but it's not
so very particular about that. If you've
got plenty of milk, and don't need it for any
thing else, it won't hurt to use it; but if
you haven't, why don't do it. If you get
every thing else right, it won't matter about
the milk at all."
" How about spices?"
" Use 'em if you want to. Some folks
likes 'em, and I rather think myself thrj
rather help a pudding sometimes, cspociail
if you use a plain sauce. Rut you must fol
low your own taste about that, and if yoi
don't get it right the first time don't blara
mo, for the Lord knows I've done my ver
best to tfcll you how to do it and all about
Koine-time-

;

'

.

r

J 4.51.

dimly-lighte-

bull-do-

g

l

it,

fcryi

1

.aoiith Kdve vvsy.
The doctor Was glad to get off so cheaply,
and the bulldog, ho thinks, was disgusted
nt his investment in an inferior grade of

FEMININE WAY.'

Timet:

to lose heart,"
.jaid Chairman Jones, after reading the
return's from New York and other
oastern states "All lliis early stuff is
what wo have been expecting."
Tl'.e Cist really had news came in
about 7:30 p.m. in returns from the
states south of the "line." Early returns film both Tennessee and Kentucky sluwcd large republican Rains,
as did the first returns from Illinois
outside of Cook county. It?Uirns from
Michigan, ho y.'ever, were more encouraging. Chairman Cauipau claimed
ihat state by 2.",ooo.

"Wehav3iio

I'cKinlry

republican congressional beadrjuatiers
and kerping open house. Chairman
Dabcock claims it is a IJcKinley lai,d
slide.
Chicago, Nov. 4. The following has
been sent to Hon. William J. Uryan:
"I have all along counted on 150
southern votes and CS from west of
the Missouri river, which leaves 7 for
us to get to bo surcessful. I counted
on Indiana, Michigan and Minnesota
and vve have no information sent except what press dispatches sent out to
the contrary. The only southern
state we concede is Maryland.
Chicago Nov. 4 Returns from the
entire country, although incomplete in
some states, are of a nature to insure
the election of McKinley A sufficient
number of states have declared for
the republican party to make certain
203 votes in the electoral college for its
tender. The stales whose votes are
sure lor him are as follows :
Electoral Votes California, Connecticut, Deleware, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Minnesota, New Hampshire,
New Jersey, New York, North Dakota,
Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South Dakota, Vermont, West
Virginia, Wisconsin. Total, 2(13.

And the best of it is that tho operation he
performed at the risk of being torn to pieces
by a pack of hounds will never bring a cent
to tii doctor. Tho miserly owner of tho
dogs simply declines to pay, though tho
r
was ceiled bv his orders.
3

doo-lo-

Tho territorial board of equalization
at Us annual meeting established
the assessed valuation of property for
lij'JG, as follows:
Each quarter section or fractional
part thereof of land with permanent
water thereon, suitable for grazing purposes only, shall be
at ijlJ.j
per acre.
All lands suitable for grazing purposes only, and without permanent
water thei eon, shall to assessed at 2C
cents per acre.
All other lands and properly, not
herein specllied, shall be assess td at
their actual ci'SU value, which value
snail be coi'strui a to mean the price
such land or property would bring at
forced sale.
It is f uither ordered and decreed that
the lollowing t eisonal property shall
be assess' (1 and valued, for the purpose
of taxation as follows: All stock
horses 5 per head; cow ponies 810 per
bead; Americans horses at $30 per
head; American mules $40 per head;
Mexican mules iflo per head; burros
$3 per head; stock cattle, south of the
35th parallel, 37 per head; slock cattle
north of raid parallel, $8 per head; all
improved sheep at St per bead; all uu
improved sheep at 70 cents per head;
all Angora uoats, that produce a fleece
that Is clipped lor market, 2 per head;
iill common goats that produce no clip
or hVceo'60 cents per head; all improved entile, that are suitable for dairy
purposi s, shall 'jij assessed at la per

you do. not
pay one ceut.
InilrtethoenBeofenohof
these watchai the foltowtjn
card will be found: "The Duebeb Watch Cak M'r'o
Co. Thin wate-- eme niniii- - bv u and Btampcd with our
United Stnten re(?item' Triuto Mink is the only (renuine

MEAT MARKET,

Silverine Watch Case made. Will keep its color and
Rear a lifetime. Wo camion bnviTB to bcwu.e of imita-tiou- s
sold under various timilnr mipleadinK names,
John O. Uckukii, Pres't."
we can nse jvwtnge utamns. Applications for ont
Jinyers' iulde (seventeen hundred illuitrations),
hints on the care of wntchen, also interestir R matter o

wt

IllnntoiKls, Huhies, Kmeralds, feuiplilros.
1'eai lH, nnd other l'recioua Stones, their leadint
characteristics, comnoBitiou, etc., will be vtut uu ruuuipv
'

Building.

Choice Beef,

of

6

'jts. stanais.

W. G.

Mutton,

References: Felsenthal, Gross ft Miller, Bankem, 10S
I,a Pnllc St., Chicago; Mr. Gross,
c
Treasurer ot;
Illinois: Chainnan tiros., Publishers. 128 Van Buren 8t,
Chicago: F.n.Stone,Kaq.,wlth U.S. xpre8a0a.,Clcaft
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PALACE DINING CARS
CITY. Meali equal to
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ny
t
Hotel, only .75 cents..
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PALACE RECLINING CHAIRCARS
hi

the world arc.rnn In all Through Tratnii.

dyn.

EXTRA
cilAIU;E'tC''&Ugl!'an'1 FHE
This funny and i'it"netive brink tells In a
most humorous whv how Hip Angel of LiberPULLHflM
PALACE SLEEPING CARS
ty took (ircivcr Cleveland from the White
Mouse in the dead ot nUht, iini luft him thj flnest. hest an;l snfest In use anywhere.
Ask
t
the
rickf
for and tee that to lrttcketl.
In Oklahoma City, to
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DENVEK, COL.
inniler. and In
lltntrations of C. H. CHAPPELL, General Manager.
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charlton;
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t

County. Nf,f Uexico..
1SD0- -

100.

Chloride

Hill
"

Post-Offic-

ZSXSXr

90; Apodaca 81;

I un-

E. TEAFORD,

for probate judge, 243.
Reingardt 143; Kahler 99.
Kelly 142; Preisser K5.
Bucher 129; lbins 122.
Mayer 119; Chandler 110.
Taylor 114; Hall 130.
Word has just reached here that
Hall and Robin?, republicans, have
been elected, and that Reynolds, for
representative is about 200 ahead in
this county.
Reports from the railroad last night
placed Fergusson'j majority over Catron from 500 to 1000; and McKinley's
electoral 200.
Returns from throughout Uhe territory for Uie congressional ticket is
as follows by counties:

The slection passed oft quietly.

Judge Bray mer and son arrived bere
tie early part or 'the week.
The Bryan Silrer club of Chloride
baa proven to be an important factor
in Sierra county politics.
Bob Boulware rode la froru the Link
ranch for the express purpose of voling
the silver democratic ticket.
The numer of Catron votes cast in
Chloride, Ilermosa'aod Grafton foots
up to 0. Fairview.is the only mountain
tov a In northern Sierra county that
cast a vote for the republican goldite
CATRON'S
chieftuin. That precinct gave Catron Valencia
seven votes.
Ttiose of the Bilver mine owners
who scratched the silver ticket and
voted the repubiic&u goldite ticket,
should not shed tears of regret over
the alleged defeat of Bryan. They voted to support the gold principles of
and the republican party, und
any indulgence in .regret of the defeat
'of silver will be out of harmony with
'their love for the republican doctrine
of gold monometallism.

Rio

Santa Fe
Guadalupe.,
Grant
Total
.'
Sierra
Sau Miguel

Socorro

-

GRAFTON.

HERMOSA.

Democrat Fergusson, 43; Chavez
i3; Reynolds 38; Castillo 34; Borjor-,ues3West 34; Wheeler 20; Chavez
43; Taylor 29; Reingardt 32; Kelly 32;
Bucher 31; Stapleton 34; Mayer 30.
Republican Catron 0; Martin 10;
Chavez 5; Sanchez 9; Apodaca 10;
Wohlgemuth 9; JUucus 15; Hall 14;
Kahler 11; Preisser 9; Robins 13;Mon
toya Oj Chandler 7.

THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER

-

-

-

Total
Catron's Total

-

G. W. AVOLKOKD.
2utU, ld'JS.

l!isbee, Arizona, .March
First publication, March 2,'Ui, U

cellauy, Instructive items.

Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo,

BROWNE '& MANZANARES CO.,

FORFEITURE NOTICE.

tors, guardians, heirs und assists:
each of you are beu'liy notified
YOU andthe
undersigned has expended
One Hundred Dollars in labor and improvements upon tliu You
niuiinr claim
situated in the 1'alomas Mining District,
Sierra County, Territory of New .Mexico, in
order to hold said mining claim under the
provisions of Section 2J21 of tho Itcvised
statutes of 'the United states, being tlio
amount of laboror improvements required
to be made, to hold said claim for tho year
ending December 31st, IS.'j; and if within
ninety days alter the publication of this notice you fail or refuse to contribute your proportionate share ol such expenditure as co
ow ners, our interest in said mining claim
will ueconio the property of the undersigned
as provided in said Section 2321 ol
said statutes.
ANDIIEW

200
200

J.

MAXFIKLD.

Ilenuosa, New Mexico, January
First publication Jan. 17, ls'.ti.

Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M., Trinidad, Colo.

"Wlxolesal

17, lSUti.

Q-rocer- s.

DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements.Ranch.MiningSupplies

&

NativeProducti

The Best Market For

Wool, Hides,

Will at all Times Compete With

elts, Etc

Eastern Trices.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

T3

-

4,338 HOW TO CUUK YOUSKLK WIIILK USING IT.
The tobacco habit grows on a man until
2.155
his nervous system is seriously aUeotod, Im2,183 paling health, comfort and happiness. To
Fergusson's majority
quit suddenly is too sovero a shock to the
Don't Woruy about your health. svstem. as tobacco to an inveterate uner
a stimulant that bis system continualKeep your blond pure by taking Hood's
craves. "Haco Curu" is a scientific euro
Sarsaparillaaud you need not fear the ly
for the tobacco habit, in all its forms, caregrip, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia or fully compounded after the formula of an
typhoid fnver.
eminent Berlin physician who has used it la
Hood's
ai t. i lie favorite fami- his privute practico alnco 1S72, without a
failure. It is purely vegetable nnd guaranly cathartic, easy to take, easy to
teed poifuctly harmless. You can use all the
tobacco you want while taking "liaco-Curo- ."
It will notify you when to stop. Wo givo a

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!
Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best.
TERMS REASONABLE

Pills

written guarantee to cure permanently any
case w ith three boxes, or refund tho money
1
with 10 per cent, interest.
is not a substitute, but ft scientiMc cure, that
Notice ror Publication.
cures without the aid of will power and with
Land Olllce at l.us Cruet', N. M., I
September ilrii., Mill. (
no incovi nience. It leaves the system as
Notice is hereby given Unit the follow
settlor has Hint notice of her inten pure and iiee from nicotine as tlio day you
tion to miike Html moot in support of her took your llist chew or snioko.
claim, and that Hiiiil proof will bo niiiilo bu
and Gained Thirty
Cured By Ua;j-Cuw . s. liconm. v. . court commissioner.
rn
Pounds,
at Coone.y, New Mexico, on November )2th,
lHWS. Viz:
From hundreds of testimonials, tho origiSAHAII C. LEMMON, who made Homeof which are on lilo and open to inspecstead Entry No. V.isi tor the XE hK.tf, SIS.' nals
J and SH NWA See. 33, T. 5 S. tion, tho following is presented:
8o.
NE.
K in W.
Clayton, Nevada L'o., Ark., Jan. 23, 18115.
She names the following witnesses to prove
Kiuoka Chemical & Mfg. Co. La Crosse,
lmr continuous residence upon and culliva-tioFor forty years I have
Wis. Gentlemenof, said land, viz:
James ISlazzanl, Alunzo lirown, David W. used tobacco In all Its forms. For twenty
Leminon, and Molvin Switpp, all of Luna, five years of flint time 1 was a great sutforer
New Mexico.
from general debility and heart disease.
Edwin E. Si.upkr,
Koglstor. For fifteen years I tried to quit, but couldn't.
Fist publication October
I took various remedies, among others "No- "Tho Iudi in Tobacco Antidote.'
"Double Chloride of Gold," etc., etc., but
Notice for Publication.
none of them did mo tho least bit of good.
Land OiTlee at Las Crnecs, N. M., I
Finally, however, I purchased a box of your
I
lrt'.lli.
September 21th,
"llaeo-Ciiro- "
and it has entirely cured me of
Notice is hereby given that the following-namesettler has tiled notice of bis inten- tlio habit in all its forms, and I have increas
Ins
of
support
in
jiroof
linal
tion to make
in weight and urn relieved
olnim, and that said proof will 1m linule be- ed thirty pounds
from all the iiumerons aches and pains of
fore vi S. lieorge, V. S. Court (JomtiiisMonor,
viz: body and mind. I could write a nuire of paatCooney, N.M.,on November 12th,
JAMES BLAZ.AICD who made llomest' ad
Sr.,', SE4' per upon my changed feelings and condition.
Entry No. IrtTll for Lot III,
Yours Hcspectfully, 1'. H. SUitiiUltY,
S. It. 20 V.
HWH, Wee. 5 T.
lie names the following witnesses to prove
Pastor C. 1'. Church, Clayton, Ark.
his continuous residence upon and cultivaSold by all druggists at $1 per box; three
tion of, said li'iid, viz:
Melvin Swapp, Mrs. Sitr'iU O. Leinmon boxes (thirty days' treatment), $2.50 with
,
Alanzo lirown and David W. Luiiimon, all o
written guarantee, or sent direct
M.
Luna, X.
upon receipt of price. Write for booklet
'
Edwin E. Siuder,
Chemical A Jllg. Co.,
licyistur. and proofs.
First Publication October
WU., and iioston, Mai s.
La Cro.-s-

LEGAL NOTICES.

"llaco-L'uro-

Good Corral

In Connection With Stable.

T. N. STEEL.

PROPRIETOR.

Cholride

New Mexico

PROSPECTUS

1893-9- 4.

ro

NEW YORK DISPATCH

n

d

RSTABLISIIEI) ISiS.
The Inrsrst and most Interesting weekly ncv6pnpor published In the United States.da '
voted to KasclnatliiK Stories, Sketches, anil Adventure, News, Uossip, and department mat
tersrelatlnx to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
Tho New York Dispatch, In addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and family Eowcpnper
claims to he the most anKrcsive In Its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated Amerl
can Ideas In polities, and Is tlio only newspaper published in New York City that has con,
sistently and fearlessly advocated

FREE AND UNLIMITED

COINAGE. OF SILVER.

Ji,

V

iron-clad-

Ku'-ek-

Notice For Publication.
Land Olllce at Las Crucos, N. M., I
September 21th, ls'.ifi.
Notice is bornby (riven that tlio following
named; settler lias filed notice of his intention to' make linal proof In support of his
claim, and that said pioof will be lundo
W. S. Ueori?o, U. S. Court Commissioner,
at Coonev.N. M., on November 12th, lti'.M.viz:
WAl'l', who made Homestead
MELVIN
Entry No. 1S31 for the Kii SWU and Lots 3,
4, 5, 12 Sec. H V. B . K. 20 V.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation of, said land, viz:
James lilazzard, Mrs. Sarah C. Lcmmon,
Alanzo lirown and David W. Loinmon, all of
Luna.N. M.
Edwin E. Pi.udrh,
liegister.
Oct.
publication
First
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forfeiture; notice.

Mexico, in order to hold t,aid mining claim
of the
under the provisions of section of2:121labpr
or
United Mtates, belni; the tuaoiint
Fergusson 04; Chavez 19; Reynolds improvements roipiiiod by1 law to bold the
it
within
imd.lS'.Ki,
and
for the years lsW
Si; Castillo 43; Bojorques 53; West43; same
ninety days alter this notice by publication
proportionWheeler 14; Chavez 82;. Taylor 42; you fail oi- refuse to contribute
Hi lire as
share of such exi
ate'
24;
Reingardt 43; Kelly 44; Bucher
of this advertisement,
as w II as the
el
vour Interest in said Iteadjitsfor No. 2oiuiln-iiKrMayer 23.
ti.e
im wid become tliu pnipertY
Catron 18; Martin 64; Chavez 50; u,nlersined under s.,;Hon 2:t2iu(itiNs)S
Apodaca 24; Wohlgemuth 40, Baucus
Itox J'.U, Aiianta, III.
47; Hall 63;
42; Preisser 38; Fitit piibllcaWou Oct.'tl

After tho prent bimetallic mass mcetinc held In Now York, the chairman of committed
of arrangements sent tho following letter to the Dispatch :
New Yori, August 25, 1&93.
Kditor New York Dispasch :
DKAII silt The coiunittee of arrangements who had charged of the mass rceeN,
ing o hiuictnllists, held at Ccopor Union last evenig, desire to expross their appreciation
of tno valuable services rendered to tho cause of bimetallism by tlio New "fork Dispatch
and embraces this opportunity to thank; you for your and generous efforts to promote tha-publiwell being by advocating the cauo of tho money of tlio Constitution, which always
has and always must bo tho money of the people.
I Lave the Lonorto bo, sir, very respectfully, youra,
JOHN G. BOYD, Chairman,
Yearly subscription

bn

Democrat Fergusson 45 ; Chavez
19; Reynolds 28; Castillo 32; Bojor- qnes32; West30; Wheeler 19; Chavez
51; Taylor 30; Reingardt 23; Kelly 15;
Chloride, Now Mexico, Oct. lGth, im.
Bucher 30; Stapleton 31; Mayer 19.
,
Hendry, and Mrs. Thomas
Republican Catron 10; Martin 30; To Thomas
their heirs or assigns:
unUer-23;
v Oli are hereby notilled that the.
Chavez 27; Sanchez 23; Apodaca
bus expendod one liamlred
Wohlgemuth 25; Baucus 30; Hall 25; (W)Otl)Hlitnod
dollars in labor and Improvements
lrt!)T anil IS118 upon t'M
tiio
of
years
K:.hler 22; Preisser 40; Robins 25; for
No. 2 mining claim situated In the
M intoya 22; Chandler 34.
AnacbB MinliiK District, .Siiirra County, New

Kahler

fSSXS1

1111-

325
200
000

Mora

This precinct cast only ten ballots.
.1 very ballot was oast straight for the
(diver democratic ticket, with the exception of the votes cast lor Robins
nd Chandler who received two votes
each.

your Interest in said mining
claim will become the property of the
as ptoviuou in saiu secoerMneil
tion 2324 of said stiitiltis.

312

350
11"

FAIRVIEW.

has expended

undt'iiKned

tltB

81.00)

Will be Segt to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.

m

yp to time of uoing to press wo lave Chaves.....
not received returns of Sierra county. Don Ana..
However,
the unofficial returns San Juan
from the following precincts are Taos

Democrat Fergusson 16; Chavez 7;
Reynolds 8; Castillo 7; Bojorques 3;
West 4; Wheeler 5; Chavez 24; Taylor 5; Roingardt 3; Kelley 7; Bucher
4; Stapleton 5; Mayer 3.
Republican Catron 7; Martin 17;
jthavez 16; Sanchez 17; Apodaca 21;
Wohlgmuth 19; Baucus 19; Chavez 24;
Hall 19; Kahler 21; Preisser 17; Robins 20; Chandler 21..

YOL"

One Hundred Dollars in labor and improvements upon tho EY.'EI..SlOK luiiiint; l,claim
situated iu tliu l'aloiuas Mining
Sierra I 'ouiitv, Territory of Nnw .Mexico, iu
order to bold said miuiiiK claim under the
prov'ions of wection ii.'l ol the liuvised
Matntes of tho United states, buinK the
amount of labor and improvements required to be made, to bold said claim for the
year enililiK Deceinber31t, 1U; and if witii-11ninety Uavs after tho publication of this
notion you tailor refuse to couti Unite your
nronortioiiate shiue of sueli expenditure as

2,155

350

W-M-

and Jas. Dalulisli, their
guardians,
administrators,

iH'irs Hud assigns:
and eacli of you are hereby notified

MAJORITIES.

Eddy..:

cor-oue- r,

executors,

and AGR1CULTUIST

(FORMER PRICE

To E. D. Duvisson

8:8

FEUGUSSON'S

as follows and indicate success foe the Colfax
Union
silver democratic ticket.

WEEKLY JOURNAL

100
5 To John A. Kennedy, Charles A. Uobinson,
Henry A. Hobinsoii. Thomas U. Hall and
150
Oscar V. ccott, tbeirexecutors, administra-

Lincoln....

CHLORIDE.

THE KANSAS CITY

FORFEITURE NOTICE.

'700

200
230
250

Democratic Ticket JL B. Fergus-son- ,
delegate to congress, 40; Luciano
Chavez, legislative council, 37; F. A.
lleynolds, legislature, 37; Clemente
Castillo, legislature, 30. County commissioners, Francisco Bojorques 32,
Itobert Went 32; John E. Wheeler 32.
Julian Chavez, probate judge, 35; August Reingardt, sheriff 32; Andrew
Kelley, assessor, 34; W. II. Bucher,
treasurer, 30; Manuel Stapleton,
32; August Mayer, superintendent of schools, 30. Jas. D.Taylor, probate olerk, 28. Chris Olson, road supervisor, 23.
B. Catron for
Republican Ticket-T- .
congress 0; W. E. Martin, legislative
council, 2; for representatives, Bias
Chave? 2; Tornrio Sanchez 3. County
commissioners, J. M. Apodaca 3, A.
Wohlgemuth 3, G. R. Baucus 3. Tlios.
C. Ilall, probate clerk, 7; M. L. Kahler,
.
sheriff,' 3.; A. Preisser, ansessr, 1 ;
Robins, treasurer, 5 ; Sotero Moutoya
coroner, 3; Henry Chandler, supt. of
schools, 5. John Saupler, road, supervisor, 0.

For Fifty Cents a Year

N. M

-

IIEHMOSA,

100

Arriba

y

Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.

MAJ0U1TES.

Bernalillo

'

ADVERTISE.

'

Wohlgmuth

e.

LOCAL NEWS.

.

LIVEJIEXWnO

1

cus 120.
VElTsa 6il5, pTm! Departs, 5:111 A. M
Chavez,
' M4.KK O. THOMPSON. P. M.

CUCIIILLO.

f

E'S

The above preuncts gavo Fergusson ASSAY OFFICE
Catron 35.
Colormdo, ISfi. Smplo by mU 01
EabUh-- l
tipriw wUI receno prompt mo
Chavez 125; Martin 129.
Reynolds 155;. Cast ilio 102.
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
fUlMd, MalUd mi Antyi r Purch.i.d.
Chavez 100; Saiichez 02.
COLO
Bojorques 105; West 153; Wheeler Uifmt, I7M ut im Uwrwci St, DENVER.

21S;

riiMiubadSvery Friday at Chloride, Sierra

Friday, Nsyember 6,

E E. BURLING AM

Robins 59 ; Chandlf r 47 ;

THE BLACK PtANGK

0

'S. wm

O

.

!
The

cj;uci lite, between limestone
rj.ry and trachyte, iiriitiitr-aiid
Compi'.i-'- l
uy the ous ci.i;i;r en
(Taken From tutu-ti-c
MILL
also occur
Iu:u iijrdtiui:).
iuruauof
ljrp!iyry an Uini ),tliH ore being
.
Sierrncouuty is s:tuatil In south
s, mUlia ;md sma iron.
central New Mexico, beiu bouiiiktl on Ilciuiosa, ICiulon, 1'ertlia, II i
the uorth and e;tU by fc icurro (.unity
and Laki. Valley ou-- are rich
out of wuicu it w.w mainly taken); and ciiay to ielur
Si
cu thesodth by Djna Ana eounly and Hiilsboronli in the county seat; the
7
cn tha west by rant and Socorro c?un- - principal tnvns are Kington, Lake
iiej. if:e irincip;.l ur.'in.ian ui m. Valley. Cbioridc. Taiiviev., llcrrnosit.
Mexico .inni its cuturn boundary lor t;r iun. I'.iioin.y. t'tu l'illi), and M'
a oiiles. Tlie summit ot Uie jiinc itiu'il!.). TlitiUt'-- r thru! aie in Hum
lUnge is the western limit. It t a.,rjCI:ilura h,.c;ion8 of the country,
r
very large in extent, avT.,::as
v herons tit- - former are mostly support-t'and
Houtli,
to
miles from r.ortU
by t'ju uiiiiii't; industry.
and about ttio ame from e.isi to wos:,
Sierra, .ti: l'mu'!..one ot th younost
2 .373 au
pr-.mire miles, tbe couLtv Ai a ili
cuiii lea in New Mi xic", is jr"spi-r- Yerailied tonography. In the extreme! Ous i'.'l prii ': t rli VP eric. J!;.j:ni!lo.-li- t
oast are large plains; then asysteiu ot t:1,.lm.t!l
vestment are oft ml
tuountaiu ransef, running trotn north t lit-- e, tbi'capit'ilisit. Urn
to south, along the east hank of the tli" miner, the farmer, and Hi borne- The Only Flexible Wind Mil
llioUrando (Sierra Fa Cri:.tbal and kh ',: r.
Caballo) and at their western base- that
MANUFACTURED
river, leaving about one third "f th
eaitcrp
o:
the
county
urea of the
Can Kiad.mto flip Rpcfiil of wliel na low ns
IS tinlic per minute in stioiiK imla.
bank. Oa the west .side iiiun. interWoii.se onlv l!l (iiftcicnt pieces in tliu
rupted here and there by prominences
ol the iron work.
oxtend to the foot hiils of the Black
lie c(uh1c(1 for xliupllcity,
mill
Our
cumiot
miles
fatiRJ for from twenty to thirty
cinin inii.ciiilcs.
)iowu and self
while finally that ia;.U'! occupies the
lopti:;, not
portion,
westernmost
Wc Mu mi ftirt lire
ouly from north to bouth, but alho
ni wind Miixsrm iks
ri;irs
tank?,
bjuUr.veyt,
the
to
nertlteast
the
from
a m
ji'.ii w tv: i.
ili'aeription. lirlialilu u;;'iits
of
I'vciy
KrrT
i
drainage is well detlntd. With the
territory.
ivuntca In
of a few crcchs, in the utler-inos- t
"fifirMTS
WANTED
Ad'lies.s
northwest eormr, wh:ch liow
uunruu Lint
CJ A'.UUiJc lit
V. It. STEaKNP &, t o.
westward into the Kio Gihi.ail stieams
IniliaiiH.
ltuslivlllf.
Slow southeast, into the Kio Grande.
vir
The beds of these st;u:n: iipproach
Send for Outalowo.
ln their mouths, .tie worn dep into
thi plains.
Elevationsin !Lfriortl,ein p irtof the
county, vary from 1,1:1 (IVnis Ferry)
to 5,177 Alam Joa;, ('., ;4 - Canal i Ala- -

Sisrra County.
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HftM SOPA

Coses no more than other package sod neror spoils
flour universally acknowledged purest la tbe TOrtd.

Hade only fcy CHURCH lc CO., Ifew York. Sold fcy frocen enrjvberer
Write tor Arm and Hammer Book ol valambla fiaef m
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Advertise !
OHIO

REMOVES

SPAY1N, RiNGBQfiE, SPLINT CR CURB IN 48 HOURS.
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bone Spavin, Ringbono,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
War, and through the influence of a prominent American horse-own(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large expense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delightyou. It quickly dis"
solves and remove the worst forms of Done; Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knit", the firing iron or any of those liquid
Caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and tjie torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has nevct failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
the Greatest Wonder cf tho Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it lUes,
,t
the entire veterinary world.
BONE

A

mmmm

Franco-Germa-

mm,

iu:

THE

POSITIVELY

VH3

m

Marvelous Discovery

A

:

n

$500

Is the Pioneer

Paper of

COUNT!;

SIERRA

REWARD fop f3i!uro to remove tho bunch.

Circulars ai'.d Sworn Proofs sent Free, on receipt of 11c. stamp.
573 Canal Street, New York.
KICMOLS ;.:T'(1 CO.,

Subscribe for and

ADVERTISE

ADVERTISE

I

Advertise m it.,

!

ILWill Pay Youl

Mill
Ml
feisi Pi

LorouKli.

Thecountyis well divided into the

valley, mesa and mountain land
a considerable section of the
Kio rande valley, where agriculture Report prPlncsl';Cr.t6fTrTjl.antf,
is followed; wherever openings in the
valleys of the different nl'lnents afford
loom enough to do so, aj,'i'icu!tural pur
suits are folio vved.
umenfr.inj
l!oiii! well wa'erel. the pasturaiie
Jflrmr
lands are 1'iHv available, and the stock
ntefestsare in giod condition.
The main intends of Sierra county
ire couteied in tin- - mines.
,cryV.t!orSwpiiOPPlS,ISETTLEn'S
'Che principal ininitis districts arc: buioci -'i p?.j f r.ca oaiy
(postage tiampa)
Apticlu', Ulael: U ine, Cuehillo Negro,
Xingstoii, llannosa; Animas,
Percha and Lake Valley.
Tho cent ir of Apaclm mining district is Chloride;. in Chloride gulch
Dry creek, Mineral creek, Rear creek,
and others, aiU orbearui2 copper ores, 13 Caveat.1. and Trade-- arki obtained and all 1'at-- f
rr .
.. . . liii.inrcrnn. iirtH fm
mwuLnH,
j'art
bornites, occur, whiih are rich, 3100 Sour
ii
Office is Oppositc U.S. Pat.xt Office'
revg
ana
secure
c.tnsc
paunt
mor.;,
uio
and
or
la leu luac luau tac&c
per ton
laiv
ifrcmote from Washington.
.
turns to those who own and work their i Kcnd model, drawing o photo., with dcncrip-- 5
Igneous
lulnes in a regulated manner.
Jchar'C. Uur fee not duo till patent is secured.
" J'"W to Obtain Patents," witlx
i.ock are frequent; on the contact lines J5 A Pamfhut, the
U. ii. and (orciga countrie!,'
cost oi saiCB in
tot ween them and other formations, Jsent
tree. Auuress,

TJEW REPEATING

mMmSm
Off. Patent Off, sc. Washinqton, d. C.
Afvvvvvvvvwvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvw
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It is One of the Best
Advertising Mediums

1

--

'y'
Using

In the Southwest

SOLID
O

32-2-

TOP.

SIDE
EJECTING.
and

33-4-

0,

0
Send for tVco dcscrlptlvB
uouiiio-Aouo- u

Weight, GIbs.

Cartridges.

44-4- 0

Advertising: Rates Made Knov$.i;

of Repeating Rifles,
itcvorverft, etc., to tua

price-li-st

HARLIH FIRE ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CT., U. S. A.

Upon Application.

V.

BLYS&N'S PAT. RIFLE SSGt'SlS
both tor Hunting and
Target Shooting.

Are Unequalled

.
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Hills-b'rou;;-

theores occur.
Whila the ores along the main
PUck Kaujje, most occur

about

I&Vii2 it.

Ililioboroujh,
Citv and lieriaosa

'

'

8

M

yclir
for it.

to.

creeks empty into tha Gila, on the
On the
".vest side of the Black It
o'lst side are, heading in the 11 lack
I',:i:il'. Ala avivi eiv'X, having a south
e.i.jicriv c.c.ir.ic, with Alamosa Monti-ccl'the principal town,
its upper course
UioCacnillo Nc-r- o;
is formed by I overrv, Fin", Hear, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeks and
Fork. Thorn are, i a the Rane, the
,:! t )!;, l'.til'View,
f olloivillK to.viis:
(aichillo Neilei
Cliloridoaud
gro is in the lo .ve.r vallttv.
Kio I'alomas, I'.io :e'-- and I:o Am-- ,
mas creeks are of Hie same origin and
the same general course.
with several
w.viei-:- ,
Kio Percha
heads, I'ercha City, iCiustoii and Hills

theho!e'5toiy

r
flippy
y y la y
Kft.M P
oi

from
Kingston, rea.-.which latter, also, can he reached from
Inj;!e, via Cnchilio Ncro.
Tho wcucrn part of the county is
well watered by creeks and streams.
In tho north 'Veil corner, ei.'ht or nine
V.iil.-:-

ol Imitation tn4
mark and labels.

4

(Tien-drleU'-

is

BEWARE
j
V

7,-J- )t

uien-tione-

Lake.

'j

a isi

lleiremla spnn;;,
of the
I'enkJ. Oo tlw
llio Grande, tho plains gradually descend from 4.72H hi lo w l.ava station,
to 4,:il-- feet above Grama, in a distance
mileu. Xheie are springs
of forty-eigh- t
scattered over this iuu : u iart of the
country, and that water caa he obtained by sinking tuh'i! if wells, there is no
doubt. As a proof that water exists,
tho railroad well, at Uphaui station,
formerly Marti u's well may be
The Atchison, Topcka & Santa
1) road runs through the entire length
of this part of t'lecouniry, pkirting it
silso around its southern limits, and
i.iakiug conne..f..ioa, at 1 ult station,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch of 13 mih.s.
,Stae lines connect the coe.nl.ry across
the Rao Grande. St irling from Engle
ctation, to Cuchillo Nes.no. Chloride,
i'airview and Grai'ton, or in the south
to

M

0

iiiiocc-uiiiiri- l
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RELOADING

For Rifles, Pistols

IGSLS

$ Shot Cans.
I

CEIGAO YCUS SHELLS

and save

FREE,

mam.

ILLUITnATtO

CATALOGUE
W

Bend for Cataloirna A. fdinwtnoF
0

tiid

t'..i

m

i.

0

LYKAM, MidsilafislJ,

nnd

CONTAINING VALUABLE
ON
INSTRUCTION
HOW IO PREPARE YOUR OVN AMMUNITION.

CJiCEiL BFfl.

CO.,

U
1

G, Ksvr Haven,

t

Yon Hay

e

a Good Business,

Advertise and Keep Itt.
-- If NO- T-

Ot

Advertise and

Cett;

